
 
 

Robert 'Moxy' Moxham 
Standby props  

 

1 Inglebar Ave, Allambie Heights, NSW 2100 

Ph  61 2 9451 9212  Mobile 0411 347 317 

moxyprops@optusnet.com.au 
 

               resume 
1975 to 2022 

 

2022 
 

sting feature fim 

after the verdict tv drama chanel 9 

 

2021 
 

poker face feature film 

parent up abc kids tv 

 

2020 –  2021 

elvis/kat king feature film 

 

2019 
 

ascendant feature film 

secrets she keeps tv drama  

peter rabbit 2 feature film 

 

2018 
 

reckoning tv drama 

the secret city 2 tv drama 

 

2017 
 

riot abc tv drama series  

easy beats abc tv drama series 

bite club tv drama series 

peter rabbit feature film 
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2016 

2 unit on set art director thor ragnarok feature film 

production designer, dan henna – art director, Richard hobbs 

director, ben cooke  –  producer, tom hammel 
 

key standby props alien - covenant feature film 

production designer, chris seagers – art director, ian gracie 

director, ridley scott  –  producer, mark huffam 
 

key standby props hackshaw ridge feature film 

production designer, barry robison – art director, mark robbins 

director, mel gibson –  producer, bill mechanic 
 

key standby props pirates of the caribbean “ dead men tell no tales”  feature film 

production designer, nigel phelps – supervising art director, ian gracie 

directors joachim ronning & espen sandberg  –  producer, jerry bruckheimer 
 

2014 

standby props aftrs drama workshop screen content 

head of screen design, igor nay  
 

key standby props san andreas feature film 

production designer, barry chosid – art director, charlie revai 

director, brad peyton –  producers, beau flynn & hiram Garcia 
 

2013 

key standby props unbroken feature film 

production designer, john hutman - art director, charlie revai 

director, angelina jolie –  producer, clayton townsend 
 

standby props aftrs drama workshop screen content 

head of screen design, igor nay  
 

2012 

key standby props the wolverine feature film 

production designer, francois audouy – supervising art director, ian gracie 

director, james mangold –  producers, hutch parker & joseph caracciolo 
 

standby props fatal honeymoon feature film 

production designer, john dowding - art director, johnathan hannon 

director, nadia tass –  producers, nadia tass & david parker 
 

standby props the grandmothers (adoration) feature film 

production designer, annie beauchamp - art director, sophie nash 

director, anne fontaine –  producer, philippe carcassone 
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2011 

key standby props the great gatsby feature film 

production designer, catherine martin –  supervising art director, ian gracie 

director, baz luhrmann - producers, baz luhrmann, catherin martin,  

catherine knapman, lucy fisher & doug wick 
 

standby props goddess feature film 

production designer, annie beauchamp - art director, charlie revai 

director, mark lamprell - producer, richard keddie 
 

standby props redd inc feature film 

production designer, clair granville - art director, amanda sallybanks 

director, daniel krige - producers, jonathon green & sandy stevens 
 

2010 

standby props singularity feature film 

production designer, luciana arrighi - art director, tom nurcy 

director, mark joffe –  producer, irene dobson 
 

standby props sleeping beauty feature film 

production designer, annie beauchamp - art director, lisa thompson 

director, julia leigh 

producers, tim white & jessica brentnall 

 

2009 

standby props the cronicals of narnia - the voyage of the dawn treader feature film 

production designer, barry robison - art director, ian gracie 

director, michael apted 

producers, philip steuer & mark Johnson 
 

2008 - 2009 

standby props all saints television series 

production designer, ben bangay - art director, amanda sallybanks 

directors - various 

producers, bill Hughes & johnathon holmes 
 

key standby props wolverine feature film 

production designer, barry robison - art director, ian gracie 

director, gavin hood 

producers, lauren shuler donner ,hugh jackman, ralph winter, and john Palermo 
 

2007 

standby props australia feature film 

production designer, catherine martin - art director, ian gracie 

director, baz luhrmann - producers, baz luhrman and g. macbrown 
 

2006 

standby props kite runner feature film (China) 

production designer, carlos conti - art director, karen murphy 

director, marc forster - producers, e. bennett walsh and bill horberg 
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Various commercials for  

Silverscreen, Film Construction, Flying Fish, Revolver and Curious Film Pty Ltd. 
 

2005 

standby props guests feature film 

production designer, bob hill - art director, Jason kelleher 

director, david denneen - producers, anna Fawcett, mark lazarus and todd fellman 
 

standby props footy legends feature 

production designer, sarah stolman - director, khoa do 

producer, megan mc murchy 
 

standby props jindabyne feature 

production designer, margot wilson - art director, deborah riley 

director, ray lawrence - producer, catherine jarman 
 

early 2000’s 

standby props the lion, the witch and the wardrobe   

cronicles of narnia feature 

standby props stealth feature 

standby props star wars ep 3 feature 

standby props peter pan feature 

standby props danny deck chair feature 

standby props darkness falls feature 

standby props the pact feature 

standby props garage days feature 

standby props the quiet American feature 

standby props lantana feature 

standby props star wars Ep 2 feature 

standby props moulin rouge feature 
 

1990’s 
standby props search for treasure island 2 childrens television 

standby props cut feature 

standby props the potatoe factory mini-series 

   standby props in a savage land feature film 

standby props praise feature film 

standby props the thin red line feature film 

standby props the sugar factory feature film 

standby props big sky television series 

standby props paradise road feature film 

standby props hart to hart telemovie (u.s) 

  standby props love serenade feature film 

standby props floating l ife feature film 

standby props naked 6 tele-movies 
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standby props turning apri l  feature film 

standby props on our selection feature film 

standby props (2nd unit ) street fighter feature film 

art director cody 1,2 & 3 3 television movies 

art director spider & rose feature film 

art director count me in educational short 

production designer the roly poly man feature film 

standby props gino feature film 

standby props bopha feature film (zimbabwe) 

standby props round the twist i i  childrens television program 

standby props/on set art director mission top-secret childrens television series 

assistant standby & assistant art director shotgun wedding feature film 

standby props sniper feature film 

standby props the great pretender (aka love in limbo) feature film 

standby props clowning around mini-series 

   standby props backsliding feature film 

standby props the tennis ball  short feature 
 

1980’s 
standby props quigley down under feature film 

standby props round the twist childrens television program 

standby props shadow of the cobra mini-series 

art director / standby props the third wave aids video 

standby props along way from home mini-series 

standby props wil lesee's Austral ians 9 x telemovies 

standby props hard knuckle, uncle sams at the door & prince at the court 

of yarralumla 3 tele-feature 

standby props Belinda feature film 

standby props wil l ing & able television series 

standby props joe Wilson mini-series 

standby props professor poopsnagle television series 

standby props butterfly island mini-series 

standby props archer telemovie 
more in the 1980’s  

standby props stop watch winner series 

  standby props sharkey's party short feature  

   standby props/buyer dresser facts of l ife winner series 

standby props emma's war feature 

standby props possession winner series 

art director / standby props supersleuth telemovie 

props master a.t.n. channel 7 productions included kingswoodcountry r.s. 

productions brass monkey sons and daughters grundy productions  

a country practice j.n.p. films 

freelance props various commercials a.t.n. channel 7 

stylist commercial stills camera assistant music clips  

bump outs r.s. productions theatre 

additionally, over the three years, various specials,presentations, commercials,  

pilots and children's shows. 
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1970’s 
staging / props the young doctors grundy productions 

solo road crew (nsw / qld / act) don burrows / luis bonfa tour cherry pie records 

props buyer / standby props the young doctors grundy productions  

 grips case for the defense grundy productions 

unit runner kings men grundy productions 

 

THE END 

 

 

 


